
ceclar critslied, the golden pinnacles of the domie were like spikes of crimson flamne.
Througlh the luxid atmospherc ail was carnage and nia n.9auglter-the echoes of slîrieks
and yetls van batk f rom the ll of Zion and the Moun~t of Olives. Among the sîmok-
ing rijins, and over the piles of ilie dead, Titus planted the standard of Rome.

itus wvere tulfîlled tho last «nveiiging, prophecies-thus perislied Jerusalîni. In that
dreadfui day mnen ivere still living who nîiiglit have hecard the warning voice of Mlin
they crucified, "Vcî-ily, I say tînto you, ail these things shall corne upon this
geîîeration. 0 , Jerusalein, ,Jerusalemn, thon that kilcst the prophets anid stnnest
thetm that arc sent unto tliee. Behiold your boeuse is loft unto thc desolîtc!" And thus
were the llebrew people scattcred over the face of the carth, still rctaining to thuis heur
their niysterieus identicy-still a living proot' of the truth of those prephets they had
scorniel or slain-stili vainly awvaiting that Messiali, whose Divine mission ivas fulfilLed
eighitcen centuries ngo, upon the Mouit, ef Calvary.

TIIL BABE OF IIEAYEN.
"Poes you, love God ?"

The question carne from a sweet pqir of lips. Opposite sat a young gentleman of P,
striking exterier. The inai and the cliild werc travelling in a stage-coach. Thbe latter
sat on lier niotlier's knee. Iler little face, beautiful hdyond description, looking out
froin a frame of delicate lace-work. For four hiours the coacb hiad been toiling on over
an utiequal rond, and the cliild balJ ber very winning iii ])er littie ivays, lis-p.Ing songs
lifting lier brigbt bine eyes often to lier niother's face, thoen falling back in a little old
fasltiolled, contented way, in lier snotber's arms, saying by the mute action, "I arn
happy liere."

For miore than au hour the dear limbe, scarcely yet entering the rosy threshold of ber
fifulu year, had licou answeriny thic smilts of thc young mna wvo had been pleased wvith
ber beauty. Ife lînd nodided bis liead to lier little tunes; lie liad offémed betr bis pennl-
handled penkuife to play Nviîli, nnd at hast bis heart, Nveut over to ber at every glance
of a lîoly love, and n trusting faili nmade lus p)ulses leap -wimiî a purer joy, anid asg tho
concli rattheil on, lie began te wish the end of the jeurncey were iiut go 'very iiear.

Thîe chihd lad been sittitig for tlue hast fifteen minutes regardiiig tbe young nuan with
a glance thint scemed alrnest solenîn, neiflier smniling nt bis caresses, nor sniiing in the
dear face thînt lient abovo lier. A theuglîtfulîîess seemed to sprend ei'er flie young
browv ihînt lîîtd îîever yet been siindowed by cave, and as thte coach stepped nt the inn
door, aind the pas-sengers mioved unensily prepnmntory te leaving, sIc boent towards the
3'ouig unan, and lisped in lier childish. veice tliese words,-

"DeUes yen love God ?"
Hoe did not unîderstand, ut first, in tlîe conîfusion, aîîd bent over, nearer-and the

veine asked agnin, clearly, almost engerly, -Does yen love God ?" Tite thougbtful,
iîiquiring eyes ieantinie bcanîing baut lus own.

'fie Young nînui drew liack lîastily, blasluing np to thc very roots o? bis hair. IHo
looked ini n sort of confused, abrupt wny, ut the clîild, wlîo, frighitetied at lus maniner,
had luidilen lier face inulier mother's liosom-turned te tlîe coach door-gave another
look back, ns if lie longetl to sec lier face, and tlîeu lie left thc coachi.

lIe liurried Wo his luotel, but tlic little voice weut with hlm. Theme secmed an echo
in lus lienrt coustntly 'repeating the question of tlîe childI-" Does you love Cod ?'>

Several gay young men mnet hlm nt lus hiotel. Tluey nppcnvcd te banve been waiting
for lii, aud îvelcouiied himi witb mirtlî tlîat wvns almost boisterous. Thîey hînd prepar-
ed an elegauit supper anI nfter lie lîad been te huis room, escorted him te thie table. The
full gleain of the gas feul upon tlîe glittering furuiture; red ivines tbrew sbadeuvs of a
hîstrous crnison hue athwmrt tlie snowy liuien-there were mirth, wit, faces ligît, with
pleasure, evcrythîing te clînnîn thue eye and please tlîe palate, but the yonng i:un was
consu'inus ef a veid neyer experienced before. Ilis beart ached te sec thc chuld agnin,
and ever and anion lie seemed te hear ber words,-

' Does yen love Ced?'
It canie te lîim wlien lue lield the rcd 'uine te lus lips-it was lucard amid tlîe clatter

ef thîe billiard balîs, tlîe shout eof me--y launglter that filled thc wide reom, everywbere.
Whicliever 'uvny bce tuîrned lue saw flic earnest glance of tlînt lilue-eycdl child, bcard thue
low vuice singing, tlîe low veine laugliing, the Ioiv veine asking tlîrillingly:

Dues yen love God ?"
It followed bim te his lied-side. Ile lîad tricd te drown it in wine, in song, iu cnrcess

levity ; lue strove te sloop it nway, but licuird it in lis dreams.
lime neit nighit be met a fasliionalile frieud. le was to take hem te some place o
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